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DISTRICT POLICE
HEADQUARTERS KATHUA
E-Mail. dpokathua@jkpolice.gov.in
Fax/Phone No: 01922-234010
Ct. Swarn Singh
Belt. No. 628/K, EXJ006517
Saikhurd Tehsil R.S Pura
District Jammu.
Subject: Show Cause Notice (Final).
Whereas, on 21-03-2016 you proceeded on 05 days casual
leave with one day station permission from DPL Kathua vide
DDR No.12 dated 21-03-2016.
Whereas, after availing the leave quoted above, you were
due to report back for duty at DPL Kathua on 28-03-2016.
Whereas, you failed to report back for duty at DPL Kathua in
due course of time and accordingly marked absent in daily diary
of DPL Kathua vide DDR No.11 dated 28-05-2016 dated and
still at large.
Whereas, for your prolonged absence you were placed
under suspension vide this officer order No. 275 of 2018 dated
28/04/2018 and a departmental enquiry was initiated against
you and entrusted to Dy.SP DAR DPL Kathua.
Whereas you were informed /directed by Dy.SP DAR DPL
Kathua number of times through your concerned Police
Station/PP to resume your duties back, vide his office signal
No.1113/DAR dated 21/02/2018, 3438-39/DAR dated
30/05/2015 letter No.4307-8/DAR dated 07/07/2018 signal
no.4663/DAR dated 21/07/2018, 6654-55/DAR dated
04/10/2018, 7280/DAR dated 23/10/2018, 4912-14 dated
20/09/2019, 6167/DAR dated 21/11/2019, No.3005/DAR dated
27/08/2020, No.5155/DAR dated 05/12/2020 No. 171/DAR
dated 12/01/2021 and signal No. 239/DAR dated 18/01/2021.
Whereas, as per the communication received from I/C BPP
Sai signal No.5155/DAR dated 05/12/2020 has duly noted by
you but you did not bother to respond to the communications
made through Dy.SP DAR DPL Kathua and has not resumed
your duties till date.
Whereas, finally Dy.SP DAR DPL Kathua vide his office No.
DAR/DE/2020/198-99 dated 18/01/2021 has served you a
notice whereby you were provided another opportunity to join
duties within 05 days after the receipt of said notice.
Whereas, the notice quoted above was served at your home
and got noted through your brother namely Surinder Singh S/O
Gopal Singh in presence of Sh. Pawan Kumar Panch ward
No.04 of your Panchayat.
DIP/J-8465/21
Date: 28.10.2021

Whereas, you again failed to avail the opportunity provided
to you and failed to resume your duties back to DPL Kathua
even after lapse of more than five years and six months.
Whereas, on 14-06-2021 telephonic information was
received at PCR Kathua from PCR Jammu that you Ct. Swarn
Singh No. 628/K, EXJ006517 was admitted in GMC Jammu due
to assault case.
Whereas, the report received from SHO P/S Arnia vide his
office Signal No.1309/5-1/PSA dated 10/09/2021 and 1365/51/PSA dated 16/09/2021 reveals that you are involved in case
FIR No.49/2021 dated 17/06/2021 U/S 452/323/427/504/506/34
IPC and was arrested on 09/09/2021 and later on bailed out on
13/09/2021 and the said case is still under investigation.
Whereas, perusal of your character roll reveals that you
have already been awarded with punishment of a Censure, 02
times pack drill and a Departmental enquiry for your involvement in case FIR No.31/2011 U/S 307/452/147/148 RPC, 4/25
A.Act P/S Arnia is pending at DPO Jammu.
Whereas, on 25/09/2021 HC Rajinder Singh No. 153/K, of
DPL Kathua was also deputed to your residence to know your
whereabouts, but you were not found present at your residential address, even your family member were also not found
present at your residence.
Whereas, the deputed official has also recorded the statements
of
Sarpanch
Panchayat
Halqa
Saikhurd
Suchetgarh/Panchayat members as well as Numberdar of said
village.
Whereas, as per the statements quoted above, your behavior is not upto the mark /upto the satisfaction of inhabitants of
the village and you are harassing the inhabitants of your village
through filing false and furious complaints. In this regard, a
memorandum of Panchayat Saikhurd, Tehsil Suchetgarh,
District Jammu has also been issued against you declaring you
a bad character person.
Whereas, as per the finding submitted by Dy.SP DAR DPL
Kathua you never co-operated for the disposal of Departmental
enquiry initiated against you and did not report for duties even
after repeated messages and a notice served to you through
your concerned Police Station and recommended for stern
departmental action.
Whereas, you remained
21/03/2016 and still at large.

absent

continuously

w.e.f

Whereas in terms of Article 113 of J&K CSR Vol-I, after five
years continuous absence an official is considered out of state
employee and your absence period has exceeded more than
five years.
In view of the above narrated facts, it is quite evident that
you are not interested to serve the department any more and
befooling the department by not co-operating with the Enquiry
officer and did not report back for duties at DPL Kathua even
after lapse of more than five years and six months. Moreover,
as per the statements/memorandum issued by Panchayat
Saikhurd, Tehsil Suchetgarh District Jammu as quoted above,
your behavior is like an incorrigible person which adversely
effecting image of the Police department and reflecting bad
effect on other serving Police officials. As such, you are liable to
be Dismissed from the services of Constable w.e.f 21-09-2016
i.e. the date of your absence.
Keeping in view the above narrated facts, before proceeding
further into the enquiry I, R.C Kotwal, JKPS, SSP District
Kathua, provide you Ct. Swarn Singh, Belt. No. 628/K,
EXJ006517, Saikhurd, Tehsil R.S Pura, District Jammu an
opportunity under rule 359 sub rule-11, clause-2 of J&K Police
Manual Vol.2 and through the medium of this notice, direct you
to show cause that why not you be Dismissed from the services of Constable, J&K Police w.e.f 21/03/2016 i.e the date of
your absence. Your reply in writing alongwith evidence, if any,
should reach in this office within Four Weeks from the date of
receipt of this show cause notice or its publication in news
paper, failing which it will be presume that you have nothing to
say in your defence, not interested to serve the department any
more and an expartee decision will be taken against you under
rules.
Sd/R.C Kotwal, JKPS
DIP/J-8400/21
Sr. Superintendent of Police,
Dated: 27-10-2021
Kathua

